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How Will
IS HAPPIÜf CELEBRATE [

Widow of Railway K 
has a Labor of heru 
to Confront.

The Impossible Fij 
Against An Ever 
creasing Income.
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AMERICA'S TWELVE
RICHEST WOME

Mrs. tlarrimah ... .$ 85,000.0 
Mrs. Hetty Green .. 83.000.0 
Mrs. F. C. Fehtteld. T8.000.0 
Mr*. Russell Bage . 08.000.0 
Mrs 1 hoebe Hearat 39.000.0 
Mr». Xnhlile Leeds. 30,000.0 
Mrs. Matilda Ziegler 6T.0O0.ii 
Mrs. Morris Jesup BB.ooo.o 
Miss Helen Gould..

Olula Morosltil 
Mrs. M. G. Thaw..
Mi*. Wuhûthaker . 11.000.-1

Their total Wealth. .$500.000.0

I 24,000.11
18.0000 
12,000 0

Ml'».

When Edoard H. Hairlman 
dead railroad wizard wrote Ills fr 
04-word will, he made his wldo 
richest woman atfloog 12 very 
Ahierlcau women, whose wealth 
half a billion dollars.

Most of Mrs. Harriman's 8850 
estate Is 111 stocks, bonds and 
With otre esceptton the other 11 
put their riches loto bonds—k 
terest bearing, but strong as eti 
■nor.

All Inveated.
A Rockefeller, the steel trust an 

ev great holder» of capital have 
vested In huge industries whirl 
employment to hundreds of thor 
of then. It draws Its profit for 1 
Yeetur, and It gives Its added I 
to the public. But 111 the case of 
12 richest women the money 
intense burden to the world ol 
merct and trade, and It also 
greater burden to the owners of 

Take the case of Mrs. Harriot, 
Instance. A kindly, sweet faced 
ly woman, schooled more to her 
than to society, suddenly find 
«elf Ihe richest woman In the 

Many Man Repaired, 
the mold of one man—Harrl 

was sufficient to steer this s1 
4,, alth among the uncharted ah. 
Wall struct during life. Deo 
minds of many men. lawyers an 
financiers are required to he 
widow change her great $86,001), 
tale into low Interest bearing 
tie». ____
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Who are theee 12 rich w 
they do with their wei 

What CAN They do With I- 
Ruht- ol theee 12. like Mrs. 

Mrs. Hearet and Miss Gould, 
tutu huge sums 111 philanthropy 
try as they will, they cannot

Dr Currey. iV bat do
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glmmoni-Powera.
A wedding which was charat 

by many pretty features toot 
at four o'clock yesterday afl 

church. *Rei,at Centenary 
Helen Eliza rowers, daughter 
William T Powers, of this cl, 
united In the holy bonds wit 
Harry Chester Simmons, form 
frederlcton, but now a resit 
St. John. Rev C. R. Flal.de 
formed the ceremony. The 
was given away by her father 
a few guest», and relative» 
young couple were present.

The alter was handsomely , 
td with potted plants and cl 
ers golden glow and others , 
yellow The wedding march « 
dered upon the organ by Ml, 

The bride made a most cl 
appearance In a bridal coati 
white messallne satin with a ' 
orange blossoms. She carried 
duet of bridal toses

Miss Edna Rowers, the i 
honor, wore a^kfy creation 
fo* silk musflS^W,white sll 
Wore a black mat with
and carried a bouquet of yell,
*rThe bridesmaid», the Mlssf 
and Margaret, were uniform!: 
ed in handsome costumes o 
over yellow silk, with white 
felt hats trimmed with yello. 
They carried white sweet pi 
with yellow ribbon.

ifr. Bayard C. SlmmfI s. bn 
the troom Was Voomsma, 
ushers were Mr. John C. Es 
Mf. Richard Hunter.

Many valuable «!»« *cre I 
The young couple left last 
for a trip through New Hr 
and Nova Scotia points of 
t’pon their return they will t 
the city.
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No Apology Tendered.

funerals.fTHE TWIN 
TOO MUCH 

FOR MARTIN »«
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IF You Don't 
Advertise,
Business Goes By1 
Every Dsy,
To the Store Of 
“The Man Who Does/’

THÊ STAHDAHtu

You fNcscsd Moi*g

an-*** m ft»^«£T££!!£?*.. ,

* ■ t*if JDoor
Orummle-Knlght.

A wedding took place Jr 
morning at 6.30 o'clock, whe 
Margaret Elizabeth, daughter 
William Hltyard Knight, wa. 
In marriage to Mr. Thomas
fyrommlc The ceremony w 
formed at the residence of th 
pnrents by the Rev. R. P- 
lector of St Lukes church 
wresence of Immediate friend. 

The bride waa given away 
father and was becomingly gi 
« tailored suit of cream et 
carried a bouquet of bridal rc 
gifts were many and beautl! 
groom waa handsomely rem 
hv Hie firm and employes of 
ton A Hunt, with whom he 
gloved After the ceremony 
Ang breakfast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Brummie lei
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